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- li: aORNiWG SVAfi, toe oldest daUy news-d- d

in North CaroUn,b published dally.exoept

) 1

ny, t ? vyr " jrcn- - j
Ml fnr three months. Sl.Ki tor IWO monuuiiw i

for ona month, to mail subscribers. peUyeredto I

city subscribe at tbe rate of is cents per ww
fir aar period from one week to one year.

mrrv lpmnTT V QT & T? to nnM!ohl1 AV67V Friday
morning at Si 50 per year. $t AO for six months. M
cents for three mon1 .r.-

twttrttstwo hates mAlLY). One nare
one day. 81 00 : two days, SI 75 ; three dam 50;

days, $ 00 : five days, $3 60 5 one wee.
Iwo weeks, J3 50: three weeka S8 50 ; one month.
$10 00 ; two months. $17 00 ; three months $34 00 :
Six months, i0 00 ; twelve months, S80 00. Tea
lines ol solid Nonpareil type make one square.

AH annonneementa of Pairs, eajjls. 'BaUi
rr tx vti oni.f vuMum. Meet
lngs7&o.,wUl be charged regular advertising ratea

UnaS?2e
each sobseane&t Insertion.'

No advertisements Inserted In Local Column at
any price. ; .

Adverttemehts lnfeerted cnoe a week in DaUy
will be charged $1 00 per square for eaoh insertion.
Bvery other day, three fourths of dally

- Twice a week, two thirds of dally rate. .

'An extra' eharjce will be made for double-colum- n

or triplo-colnm- n advertisements. -

' n.mm.,(..lAn.. nnlan t.hn BAntafar lmPOf
: tant news, or discuss briefly and iproperly sub jeow
of real interest, are not WMterfrantt accept-h- i

in unmntWmT. they will invanabiy M
rejected if the real same of the author la withheld.

f Notinas of Marr!a?e or Death, Tribute of Ke--
spect, Kesolntiona of Thanks, Ae., are ehora
for as ordinary advertisements, bat only half rates
when paid for strictly In advance. At this rate
50 oent3 will pay for a simple announcement .ox
Marriage or Death. - i . .

- f Advertlsemant8 to follow readlm? matter, or to
' oooupy any special place, will be charfred extra
according to the poeition desired . . , . -

" Advertiseinentg on which no ;P SSS?6
of insertions is marked will be continued "till for-
bid," at the option of the publisher, and charged
up to the date of discontinuance. ;

I Amusement; Auction d Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each Insertion. ,

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
Advertisements" will be charged fifty: per oent.
extra. .... . ; . , - :

Adyrt3sement discontmued before the tone
contracted for has expired, charged - transient
rates for time actually published. .

! Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers
with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, according to contract. . ;

' All announcements and - recommendations of
candidates for office, whether in the shape of
communications or otherwise, will be charged as
advertisements., .

"
:

! Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex
ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign to

" their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates. v. ; " - a

Komiltances must be mad by Check, Draft.
Postal Money Order, Express, or In ReglBtered
Latter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher. . .

' Advertisers should always specify the Issue or
Issues they desire to advertise In. Where no is-

sue is named the advertisement wQl be Inserted
lathe DaUy. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is in, the proprietor win only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad
dress. .. .:v - - - - ;

Tac Morning Star.
By WlttlAIH H. BERNARD,

r WILMINGTON, N, C.

;Thubsdat Evening, Aug. 26, 1886.

EVENING v EDITION.
I THE SUPREME cblJRT.
i The nomination of the old Su--
4 i

premo Court was not a surprise to us.

jThe trouble in defeating it was there
v9i nn offimont. lpxrlprnViirv and t.hfirfi

j were too many obscure aspirants,
none of whom was probably equal to

fthe present Court. When we heard
; lawyers instituting unfavorable criti-

cism as to the ability of the Court as
compared with theJEtepublican Court;
and heard them say that it would not

. . i
1895 The Goverfiof will have ;tne ;

:.Tj 4 ;-
-f vMncv .D.FFu.uwuS ' -- r,ana ttovernors are very uuiuu.- - -- - o

i . . , " ' ' ' ( i
have fr;enaa to reward,? and they I

aremto apttotake theirset," iiy
respective of the fact that there may
be better qualified men in the State.
Of one thing North: Carolina has
great cause to be' thankful., its Su-- r

preme Court Judges - are men of the
highest morality, of the most distin-

guished virtues. AS lone as the pre-- .

beinteg- -

nty and justice in the Court.

A FRIEND GONE.

In the death of Col. H. B. Short
North Carolina has' lost a very de-

voted and valuable citizen. He ha
served her faithfully and most intel
ligently in the Legislature. As Trus-

tee of the University he was one of
the truest, most active and most

friends it had. He was

in the best sense of the worcf a gm-tlem- an

genial j approachable, over-

flowing with good nature, fond of
his pleasantries, generous, kindly,
liberal, charitable, hospitable. We
have known but ;few men who were
so full of human sympathy and atfa-bili- ty

as bur friend who has just pass-

ed away. A man of rare sociability he
was held in high esteem by all who

were so fortunate as to know him. The
"genial currents of his soul" flowed

deep and wide. We are sur
at the giving way of his vital forces
so completely at an age not more ad-

vanced. He was so cheerful, so full
of life and good nature, and so loved
the humorous Bide of all things that
we would have expected a very green
oid age for him and the slippers of
the octogenarian. s

But the gentle, kindly man is gone
and Columbus county, and especially

its poor, is bereaved. A State that
loses such a citizen has cause for
mourning. He was the benefactor
of his race, and his hand was always
"open as day to melting charity."

j No more in this life shall the "van- -

ished hand" be "touched" in hearty
friendship. No more shall we hear
again that soft and winsome voice as
it told quiet jokes that would set the
ntrclft "in a roar." Alas ! Alas ! ! I

- A GREATER OUTRAGE.
It may turn out that the kidnap-

ping and murder of Francesco Arre-sure-s

may be a more troublesome
case than that of Cutting. It seems
that he was murdered by Captain
Francesco Mondragon, of the State
Rangers of Coahuila. Consul Linn
has sent his report to the State De-

partment and it will awaken general
attention. Arresures wns a natural
ized citizen of the United States. !A

sheriff in, Texas, without any lega
process or warrant of law, delivered
him to CapW Mondragon, who had
him shot, while the American Con-

sul was trying "to have him legally
extradited. Mr. Linn says: - 1

"I ' believe the killing of Arresures Tto
have been a brutal murder, perpetrated ln
aenance or law, ana without any justiryine
causes. It "was committed, too, whan a
demand for his return to the United States
had been made by an officer fully author-
ized by the Government to make it. His
brutal murder is then both a wrong done
an American citizen and an insult to our
Government"

Arresures was shot with bandaged
eyes and pinioned arms and his body
thrown into the grave uncoffined.
What will be the plea of the Mexi-
cans in justification we cannot an-

ticipate. If the case is as repre-
sented, then an American citizen has
been first kidnapped 'f by a Texas
sheriff and then murdered in Mexico
by Mexican soldiers by the order lof
their captain. What will the United
States do-abo- ut it ? Mr. Bayard will
be apt to do what he ought to do.
tlere is probably a ereater outrage
than that perpetrated upon Cutting."

Both Mr. Gladstone and Mr.. Par-ne- ll

have spoken in the House lof
Commons on the Irish question. Mr.
Parnell, the great Irish leader, made
an. elaborate. . carf ull v. Prenared' A A7

apeechiriwhUh ho ee; forth tbe poll- -

cy of bis. followers. It made a de- -
: . .

,I hujucomuu ,auu - was weu
ceived by the Liberals,
It is ihnno-H-t t. fA nhA of Ko aKlft r
speeches Mr. Parnell has ever deljhr- -

I ered. Mr. Gladstone made a speech

---w J,0 ,uv s;

l emmentiv.
complex and difficult. hi - . 7. raiscussea its iana policy and showed

" waa loaded with a fatal propos- i-
tion. Among other things the great
statesman and orator said :

I

He had been taunted with havine be
J? neieaoer or the Irish Nationalists; as

But he
J was delighted at ayine any share or part
1 whatever In Mimeriol whSSJr

ment tending to make smooth the path; of
the, people of Ireland, and encourage

.
them. .a V. J w ; v.,uj uuyc iot a reauzauon oi ineir j usi rignts.

Cheers. " He feared the- - policy now an-no- un

eed would ; increase I the difficulties
which the late Government had striven to
diminish; because that policy meant the ad
journment of Ireland's hopes;, because itiffered ; Ireland JwWT ahTMl"- - Mtaa f uuw uiu vixun aw mi u.

and postponed as innir u;m- vvwwawaw mm uuu-- .

summation wnich alone would give test
and repose to Ireland. Cheers." r

. . a , t r ,

matterof risrhK and duty devolved
UPQ toe n,;..persons whn wra the re--

i..;t m: v - u:;n: thom nfnoj""U"U;ui?u:iu!:ius
the world" their position "would have
been " impregnable. JPhil.' Record,:
JDem. "

NORTH CA BOJLINA 7JPE ull$--
E1A TJ VErH ODIES - '4

' , - Elizabeth City Economist.
The convention" of 1835 if usually1

considered the ablest convention; of
public men that: ever met in North!
Carolina; and it was certainly an able
body of men, as the electors Were
not conhned to place in the selection
of members and - aft-al- l officers of the
State Governments were eligible to a
seat in the convention; ' si at. Macon.
Gaston.r Daniel," Sewell; Crudup
owain, Kayner, Wilson, Carson and
others i liae ; them, are names -- that
would give lustrerto any deliberative
body in toe world. - -

HUqt t,we think the General i As
sembly that met in the s Gove-r-

House c in Kaleich at tbe
foot; of Payetteville street, in 1831
after the burning of the State House,
was. in no way " interior to the
convention' "of .35.4 debate in
that body upon the "appropriation
bill, ' which. involved-th- e question ot
the removaLof-th-e capital from It a--
leie;h to Fayetteville or to some other
place in ibe State, was one of the
most interesting and able debates
that ever took plaee in North Caro
lina. - The speeches in that debate
were , collected - and v published v by
Western R. Gales and. as an isolated
discussion is unexcelled Mr. Gas
ton's speech in 1835 on the 32d arti
cle of the.old Constitution in which
the question . of Catholic disability
was consiaerecL ana which is gener
ally thought to be; his best effort, is
in no wise superior to his secohd
speech in favor of making Raleigh
the permanent capital of North Car
olina. We fear that publication can'
not now be found in the State. It
should be obtained if possible and
preserved in the State Library: ; ;It is
an octavo volume of some 300 pages.

x ne -- caucus aeoate 'or i,we te
have it was, was an able discussion of
an exciting issue of that stormy per-
iod, in which Iredell, John Stanly,
Alfred Moore, Gaston and the other
"giants of those days" took part.
The debate was published in an oo- -

tavo volume and a copy of it may be
in existence.

1 These are some of the treasures of
history which may yet be preservdd
to North Carolina if we had some
Old Mortality among us with a large

. ? -veneration.:

Probable Upabot of tbe mexlean Brd- -
j . er Dlfflcnltlcs. ;

J .'. Baltimore 8un. . j

Under the present condition of
things it is possible for any one liv
ing ,i along the Texan side of the
Rio Grande to be hustled across the
border by moans of collusion on the
part of local officers and murdered
without even the form of trial. This
was actually done in the case of Ar- -

Arresures, and ' can be dono
again, secretary bayard's action in
calling the matter to the. attention
or tne wovernor ot l exas is
doubtles the preliminary step to
further the- - proceedings , on the
part of our Government to make the
repetition of such crimes impossible.
If, as now seems probable, the Ar
resures and Cutting episodes shall
result in a thorough revision of our
relations with Mexico and an amica-
ble arrangement by which ,the rights
of American citizens shall be fully
protected Secretary; Bayard will
have done more to open- - up .Mexico
to American capital and enterprise
and to cement the bonds of
th and: good feelin betweJn hep.nhua.tin. in k?q

couId acComplish in a' generation by
gamely submitLing, as they proposed
to do, to the outrages committed by
Mexioan officials of the Mondragon
stamp along the Kio Grande.

r I

LANDLORD OPPRESSION IN
l-.- - IRELAND. -

Tbonsands of People Escort Evicted
Tenants lo tbe Workbonse.

N. Y. World.
London, Aug. 24.-Foll- o wing are

particulars of the extraordinary evic- -

tion scene that took place at New
Ross, Wexford,' yesterday.. . AC 4
o'clock an immense procession enter
ed the ..town from Fethard, Co'unty
Wexford.U. First came a Ross brass
bandy .(then three wagonettes, con
taining sixty-tw- o persons," berag the
wife and children- - of ; thirteen small
farmers ' evicted last week "from
their :, .holdings on the Marquis
of Ely's estates. 1-- .The waggonettes
were followed by 300jiorsemenf font
deep a- - n u mber, of ' priests r on cars
headed by Father Tom Doyle, the
friend of ; Sir Charles Gavan Duffy.

, l he procession was closed by a string
ot cars in, smgie nie saia to he seve- -

ral miles ip length. : Some five 'or

ried green flags on gilded pikes. The
-- ir:.- w.i.j;uujeun duia of ixduiuiuitry gainer

ng was to escort the evicted families
to the; New Ross Workhouse where
a ?WaTd ot honor had been set apart
for their use. Notices had been pre-
viously posted about the town calling
iipoh the4 people ta - assemble in their
thousands :to .?.f witness tbe .last, re--
source of landlord oppression"; and
to "oomfort the poor evicted on their
way to ;the workhouse,",, ,

- ----f It' seems' a little odd , to see a
contest for Prohibition beffmnins in earnest
ta t "State where Frohibitioff-ha- s "been the
laW'Jbr more than a third of a century, and
Which bnly two yearragor put" Prohibiaon
Intoothev Constitutions The vote --for St.-Joh- n

in ifaine. was only 2.160. The vote
.for' Eustls for Governor .waa only 1,190;
.while; the vote cast on the same day for the
prohibitory amendment waa70,783.'--J- v Y;
Bun." 'r ": - -- - ' . -

UDjection was made, to; the genius
nf- Mr-Viilnf.r- ,v. tho ominpnt. Vir-- J
rn$, .wl. Af k?- -b'fvi. yUvu. v v i

. i " i :: i .'.w f ;
cumbeut statue Of Aien. Lee at .Lex-- ,,

ington. There are those who profess !

to have fiiflnnvArAd VlftfAfif.s in t.hat I

statue, or in that kind of ; statue it
-- may be.' But it turnront 1 Gat ttteir
criticism does fllr. Talentine signaC
injustice. He obeyed,-- instructions
Professor White, of Washington and
Lee University, has addressed a letter J

to th e " Richmond Dispatch in which
he says the sbufptor had ho option in
the matter ."Prof. White sayst.

"Mrs. Lee. on learnine thatthe Memorial
Association had cot Metermioed on a de
sign, suggested to a member of tbe Execu-
tive Committo a recumbent figure as appro r

nriate to the chapel, in: the basement of
which the remains of Gen Lee were in
terred: and, in the same interview, namea
Mr. Valentine as the artist, assigning two
reasons for doinff so nm. tnat ne naa
modelled a bust of Gen; Lee. some lime be
fore his death, and had eotteri a -- faithfur
likeness; second that he was a Virginian.'

. The Richmond Committee t would

be wise to take a hint from the sug
crestions of Mrs. Lee and select fMr.
Valeutine. ':

: he treatment of.Prince Alexander
is a great ! reproach to those ; con
cerned. He had shown himself : a
gallant and dashing hero in battle
and at Tzaribrod and Slivitza
won the day for Bulgarian armiesr
He had 'shown himself a leader and
ruler to be trusted, and tnat ne
aimed at the independence of his

people. - This is why Russia plotted
his destruction. .

: This is : why he as
to-da- y a prisoner of Russia, while; a
powerful reaotion in ' his favor has
set in amonc Bulgarians. Both Bal- -

garia and Roumelia are greatly . In

terested in the restoration of the
Prince and it will be bad for them if
it is not done. It is not probable. I

however, that Russia ' will agree to
have Prince Alexander restored. Her
ends are for aggrandizement, and she
will not hesitate to outrage ' Bulgaria
and Roumelia. - 11 ll:;:'l'

The increase of pig iron in tne
United" States is marked. . For the
first six months of 1885, it was 2,1 50,- -

816 tons of 2,000 pounds; in the
corresponding months for 1886, the
production was 2,954,209. . There I

was a gain of 28,000 tons in Ala
bama, of 16,000 in Tennessee, of 15-00- 0

in Georgia and 14.000 in West
Tennessee. There was a smaller in
crease in Virginia, Kentucky and
Maryland. North Carolina produced
in the first six months ot this year
1,000 tons.

Cutting is now out of jail and on
American soil. .Now let him subside
and quit publishing libels upon Mex- -

icans and attacks upon Mexico. The
Government has. chargo of the mat
ter and we have no doubt that Sec--
retary Bayard wilt do what is right'
and proper, lne country a will sus
tain him in that event although "gob
bling up Mexico" should ; be the re
sult. .- -

CURRENT COMMENT.31
of the present day

means simply the abridgement of in-

dividual rights and the concentration
atrfnmted . powerin the : handsjof

the Government.' It means the, im-- 1

I poverishment of the masses and the

HT" - tT
- iar-e- . A

--
m n - ?aeVrc

Ja.on 4 men? ,cmerce-nSith- e

wu.pu v.i HVY0.'-?fv?J- r

lies"TorTiishdme 8uppiIes.?TE mea'ns
an overflowing United- - States. Treas
ury,'; with . millions , given , to the
North and hundreds' " to the South.
It means the . most - unnecessary and
burthensome taxation of the people
to be squandered in chimerical
schemes or jobbery of the most cbr- -

j rupt character. r . This is the theory j

1 now ana was ine pracuce 01 ine rv- e-

puuuuau- - pariy wueu 111 puwer, auu
from the evil effects - of which . the
country . is now suffering.--Danvill- e

The people of - the South are
not coming forward rtO the support
of Senator Blair's Education bill, sast

that hare brained l political philan

SrSoSTSwd so far away-iro- tnej Blair
i 0111 toat it wens ioq iar in ine oiner

direction, it aeciarea that "the eau
cauon oi vne cnnaren is a maner 01

i af rwA

Corjgrea 0f the United States has no
right to -- appropriate money to its

spending, money for . .education . are
I r.i. 1. a- .- , tttum.'i uuvu uitiitiKi ui uuipuvituuii ,H iff uiiB I

I there is little doubt that CongreS- -

Bionat aowon. wouia ,oe; ywiawy e or
i.i im si mi a iiiimiji.ii i i i - Miinit i

port of schools by the States hasbeen
approved : upon; the- - plea.' that . it j is
ueceesary as a precautionary step in

I the prevention nf crime, on the theory
that the spread l?f knowledge is tan .

1 tambuht to ah improved condition of I

ad- -
vanced and diffused . by the public
school system of . the States but
there is no proof that morals have
been improved at the.! same time.
,Thev grlide ";6f : crm0r advances 'with
tne euucauon oi tne criminal.- - mere
is no moral ; advance without : moral

. . . .t " - - m '
h

-
teacning, ana that tbe scholars m the
pubho schools - don t - get. If. the
Texas Democrats v had resolved "that

i tLrj XjA. I xL.ol XV Jci V Y Q

FEOII ALL P ABTS OP THE V70ELT

OHIO.

Edltor of Cincinnati Enquirer Arrest
d on Charge or. Perfury Three or-Fo- ur

' Persona - Killed and . Several
Serlonsly .. Wounded by a Railway

" ' ' "Aeeldentr' V"
s I (By Telezraph to tiio: Mora-tu- r sta. r-

-

Cikcinnati, .Aosr. 26. AUen O. Myers,
'managing editor of the 'JEnzyirerii was ar-

rested &l he JSnquircr office this morning
ana loczed up on the charge ot beijog a fu--
gitive from-justice- s The arrest was made
by order ot Mayor 8nuth,rwaor is in uoium--bus- ,

and who telegraphed I that Myers was
wanted there on the charge of perjury, and
that the warrant and officer --were: on the
way to Cioclnoati. -- .Myers was at the Co-
lumbus --Convention yesterday, and. swore
out a warrant before. a magistrate charging

this city.: with
.bribery.in connection - with, .his election on
the Republican State Committee yesterday. -

Myeia then JcuTorCanannatwuappeuar
was ! arrested, - and afterj being- - released
caused a warrant to be issued for the arrest
of Myers for perjaryComptroller JSshelby,
of this city v whose name was also mixed up
in lhe,cnarge of bribery, joined with Cap-pel- lar

in the affidavit, declaring that they
knew nothing of 1 any briberyr Myers was
released on bail about 3 o'clock. - '

-- ;
; CtoiuMBUS, August 26.--- A TcolHsion oc
curred ; about- - midnight at ' the crossing ,f
the liee JLine and Jran Handle railroads at
Melford Center. The Pan Handle freight
was standing on the track-whe- IheLBee
Line through passenger, train from Cincin
nati dashed into it at full speed. r. The Mar-
shall at Mil ford Center and a citizea stand
ing near by were struck by the debris and
the marshal killed and the! other seriously
wounded. Two .; passengers are "reported
killed and several seriously wounded. The
fireman of the passenger train is missing
and is supposed to be buried in the wreck.

The Balaarlan : Sltaatlon The . Caar
Say ; Prlnee . Alexander T iTIaat Ac-
cept ble Abdication ' a iD lcetn--.
pllened Pact.'- - - ' :i "' ' i

' v
: ; v;-- ; Br Cable to the MorniBR Star. ;

Rkkt. August 26. The Czar has ordered
that Prince Alexander be forwarded to
Kisseneff, if he refuses to accept his abdi
cation as an accomplished fact. The towns
of Bulgaria are decked with flags, and there
Is general rejoicing at the overthrow of the
rebels.

London, August 26. The British For
eign Office has been informed that Prince
Alexander is both safe and free and is on
his way to his home in Darmstadt. Dis
patches state that after being conveyed out
of Bulgaria, the Prince was set free at Reni.
It is believed here that when Prince Alex
ander learns of the counter revolution in
his favor he will at once ' return td Sofia.
His presence there will, it is believed, quell
all disorder and. restore peace to the coun-
try.; ! ; V- - -- V !

':;;.?p t
' riBolNiA; ; :

Failure to Make a . Democratic Nonfcl-natio- n

in tbe Elghtn Conereeslonal
District. - . , .

.. . ,.'l '.;

By Telegraph to the Morninc Star.l - L
' Alexandria . Aug; 26. The Democra-
tic Congressional Convention, after an all
day and night session, adjourned at. 5
o'clock this morninc;, after taking 205 bal-
lots, without result. All efforts to effect a
compromise failed, as did also an attempt
to make Hon. J. S. Barbour the candidate.
The candidates had conferences, but could
come' to no agreement, and in despair an
adjournment sine die was carried by a close
vote, ' after r the adoption of a resolution
endorsing the Administration ';;,,. - -, mm - :

, The Gladstone candidates' elec-
tion fund in the recent contest . was less
than fourteen thousand dollars. In some
districts in this country that sum is spent
to : secure 'the election of one ' man. fit
would be a mere bagatelle to a national
committee BaU.'American . - . t

For Sale,

NEJSKCJDND-HAN- D NEEDLE GTN,
"?

BROOKS AND NANCBPBESSES, t
"

ATLASKNGINESJ .

- GULLET GINS. 1

BURR As BAILEY, '
:

jy29 tf Wilmington, N. a
FABHS AND LANDS FOR SAUL.

IMPROVED LANDS,' TIMBERED LANDS,
and TOWN PROPERTIES" .The Counties of Robeson, Bladen, Cumberland,

and all adjacent sections, offer fine opportuni-
ties for Investment. The epenlnir of direct rail-ways North make the' SHOE HEEL section aNSW AND INVITING FIELD for Trucking, Gar-
dening and Fro it. Climate and hygiene advan-tages unsurpassed in any country. A competing
point for freights. Railways North, South, East
and West. Qoiok transport North by several
routes. A grand. opportunity for safe inves-
tment, and a better one for practical farmers and-

.horticulturists. - -

Come and see or write to -j
.

j .'M 'i' 0'.B.BLOCBEB, ;

Jal Estate Agent, Shoe Heel, h- my tS DAWtf j . Hobeaoa Cov, N C.

The dottbii Plant. ;
.'.I"... - '. ,.. ' "

' t
An Agrloultnral Journal, the1

only paper In South Carolina published exclusively
In the interest of the Farmer and Manufacturer.
The best and cheapest Agriculture . Dnr 'n the8outhv.ii;H:5'W.n iw..-.;w- fr ftfi:::.j

. ONLY 80 CENTS A YEA 43? I.""

The'ofocial organ of the State Grange. " ' ' 1
- Endorsed by the leading citizens of the State,
and by the best farmers in the State nl be
SOnth. i. - r,. S:- - ' .

' t
Send postal for specimen copies for yourse'!

and your neighbors ,

Address v McKERALL.' r t . .
-- 'rnhstt MarioaTs.O.

Tlieiniie
1T HENDERSONYXLLE, N. C. ?, :i

ORGAN OP THE BAPTIS1S OP WESTERN

t--

Josej E. CM'ter, Eiitorft PropfietDr.:

I
. .KlTITIfl .HA ' Vawmma. fi

crated in purpose. -- Up tonhe times, but with aneye to watch unscriptural invasions. r This naoernnmnsM tn stand abreast of .its contemporaries
portunllty . We ; solicit a subscription from yo

Pricey 1.50 per annum. Send for sample cop y

Stoves and Aanges.1 c

iF fBeseryoin Kenmore, - Klmo, Carolina
BtonewaU. All these are tested Btoves. Wewillnotkeeps Stove that "does not make for

jtsetf a reputation Lee Banges in three - styles.
Queen OlRanges, the very, thing :for- - this- - hot
X?SLtI??IV Coolers, Refrigerators,. Preezers and.MuaBnakera. . - , -

' W. H. ALDBrRMATI Jk m
au!5tf - 25 Market Kt'

wilmington MARKET

r STAR OFFICE.' Auf. 23, 4 P. M.'

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Qiiote- d quiet
at the opening at 83i cents, per gaUon,
Later," sales.-reporte- d of 100 casks: at .83:

centv;"- - - .jfTCr tV '"(
; ROSIN.-r-Th"-e market . was quoted - firm

at --75 cents per bbi forStrained and' 80
cents, for . Good Strained;. Fine: rosins are.
quoted at $3 00 for.K, 25 for M, 50

tor iy . $2 75- - for W, G, and $3 00 for

TAR. Market . 'firm at " $1 20 per' bbi
of 280 B)s:t With sales "of roctsipts at quota- -

tions.'? x. '',-;:r-.i- - I , ;

iCRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et firm
at $1- - 80 for Virgin and. Yellow Dip and
75c for Hard. -- l-'f ffev

; COTTON Market steady Tpn a . basis
of cents for Middling. : .No. sales. Tne
foliowihg are the official quotations : '
Ordinary ... .'. . . '.;'.. :

6i .'; 2ents lb
Good Ordinary; . 7; cf14 .
Low Middling.... I.-,.--. 8 11-- 16

Middling.... 9
Good Middline... 9. .7-1- 6 'I t
1 RICE-Mair- ket steady and .' unchanged)
We quote: Roooir: Upland 80c$l 00 per
bushel ; Tidewater" $1 001 "

151 - Clean:
Common 414 cents; Fair 4i5 cents;
Good4 5i5f cents; Pfime7 555i cents ;J

Choice 6i6 cents per pound. . . . r :

; TTMBER.-r-Mark- et steady with sales as
follows: Prime and Extra Shipping. : first
class heart, $9 0010 00 per "l feet Extra--

Mill," good heart,: $6 508 00; ' Mill
Primed $6 006 50;. Good" Common Mill
$4 005 00; Inferior: to Ordinary. $3 00

4 00. - l- - ':yli: ll
PEANUTS-Mark- et firm. Prime 4045

cents; Extra Prime 5055 cents; Fancy 60
cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

RECEIPTS.

OOttOIl baits'ae.et- - ',; y
Spirits Turpentine... ... ... -- .v' 183 casks
Rosin ...:.; i...i. .- .a 813 bbls
Tar. ..' . . t . r . v 237 bbls
Crude TurpenUne. ... . . ; lHbbla

DORIES TIC 1IIARRETS
"

- FVnaneiaZ. -

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
"

New .York. August 26, Noon. Money
quiet at 7 per cent. Sterling exchange
4814oli and . 4S3i4S4. btate - honds
neglected. Government securities dull and
unchanged. - ;

Commercial. "

Cotton steady, with sales to-d- ay of 5(K

bales: middling uplands 9Jc; middling Or-
leans 9 7--1 6c; futures dull and easy ; sales at
the foilowuier quotations: August 9.09c:
September 9.09c; October 9.08c; November
9.10cLecemDer : 9.35c; January 9.24c.
Flour quiet. Wheat weak and lower. . Corn
lower. Pork steady at f10 50. Lard - dull
at $7 45.V Spirits turpentine j steady at
85ic. Rosin steady at j$l 02J1 05.
Freights steady. - j

JBaltoiobe. August 26. Flour steady
and quiet. Wheat southern steady and
quiet; western lower; southern red 8790c;
southern: amber 8992c; No, 2 western
winter red on spot 87f 87ic; August 87Jc
bid; September 87i87ic; October 88i
88fc. Corn southern nominally steady
and quiet; western lower and quiet; south-
ern white 4850c; do yellow 5151ic.

?OREI6R ISABRBTS.

IBy Cable to the Morning Star.l
liiv&RPOOL. Aueust 26. Noon. Cotton

dull, with prices generally in buyers' favor;
middling uplands Did; middling Orleans 5
3 16d ; sales . to-d- ay of 7,000 bales ; for
speculation and export 500 bales; receipts
a.uuu oaies, a.yuo or which were Amen
can. Futures steady; Uplands.! m c Au
gust delivery 5 d; August and Septem--
Der delivery . 5 464d ; beptember and Oc
tober delivery 5 d; October and 'No-
vember delivery 4 63-6-4d; November and
December delivery 4 62-64- d; January and
February delivery 4 63-64- d; September de--
livery 54-64- d. - !.

2 P. M. Good .uplands 5fdi middling
uplands &id; low middling 4d; good
ordinary 4 9-1- 6d; ordinary 4 3-1- 6d; good
middline' Texas 54d: middline Texas 5

d; low middling 5d; good ordinary 4
. .1 1 OA i n 1J rw j -- jji?iiiuu; urumory i lou. - vtoou miaaimg

Orleans 5 316d; low middling 5d; good
ordinary 4 ll-16- d; ordinary 4 d..

Bales of cotton to-da-y include 5,800
Dales American. . :
. Losdok, August 26, Noon.- - Consols for

money iuo is-i- e; ror account lOOf.
. . r-- a- . f.-- . -

New Tork Blce Elarlcec.
.N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Aug. 25.
Rice There is a good-deman- in the do--

uiusuu Biyies, more especially in - oiacrop,
which is relatively cheaper and in - more
plentiful supply. . Some fine samples of
"new'' to land, on the - morrow: wereex-hibite- d

to-da- y, and most of the trade filed
a Bamnle order. - There seeing trt ho a rlith.
position to only much of it

.
buy . so ... v. - as will

'ycruiit me mercuani to "Dang me Danner
on tne outer wan." .'Lwew..- crop, as one
oi the large wholesale crocers remarked tn.
day. , "We hate 'new for it: makes the
old look sick." . This and , the t danger of
Rnnilirur will "nmTwMw rtrnvafit atitv 1aa
movement for a few weeks to come. For
eign styles are in fair demand, ithe higher
grades for home trade and lower sorts for
export Dan Talmage's Sons & Co.New
Orleans, telegraph : Receipts : of rough "to
date 44,430 bbls.rwith free movement for
local and . Western . account. Karket
steady. Harvest weather continuea hne."
The. following are the quotations:
Carolina and Louisiana (old . crop) com-
mon 3c; fair 8i3ic; good 44Jc; prime,
none; choice, none; good to prime Louisi-
ana (new 5i5ic -- Rangoon; duty paid,,
4c; .do. in bond 2i2fc; .:Patna 48fc;riceflour 33Jc; rice meal 80cfl 25u .

' i 4 Cnarieeton Klee MarKet. li
: Charlesten News and Courier, Aug. 25.
' The market for ' "rice was quiet to day

and no sales were reported. The quo-
tations were : Common 33c; fair 8f
,4o;good 4i4c; prime 55iC. .

Crab' Orchard
.WATERaTTi:

THE OVERTHE KIDNEYA4 THE STOMACH, a-- HJ2S
THE BOWBUi

"t J- - A POSITIVE CURB FOB. v
?2 a SS

M DYSPEPSIAj2 CO N ST I PATI O FV 5 m S'SiW SICK HEADACHE W CB
i 2

Dos ! One te tw te&snoonfala.
Genuine Crab Orchamd Salts In netti.,
eapacKftKea n 10 ana xocu. Xxo gen
uine Batis soia m mux.- - x-- - .v... i

Crab Orchard water C-e- Prenrt.
S. N. TONES, Maaieer Loaisrill., Ky.

:mh28D&W6m .su we'fr j nrm

pATEOTMEDIClKES,;; j j
DETTGS AND CWSmCATJL, FANCY ARTICLES, 4o.. -- -

. t . . At -
r F. C MILLER'S

' ' Drug Store,
fv4 le a) tf . . r. Corner Fourth and NunSts.

IRON
BITTERS
;::WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS

--DYSPEPSIA - .

NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA:
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK AND SIDF?
IMPURE 3LOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER
.."TROUBLES
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
V The Genuine has Trade-Mar- k and crossed R'ert

: uses on wrapper. . ; .... ,
TAKE; NO'OTHife.

Fr the benefit of suffering humanity, and n
heartfelt gratitude afc the wonderful results, I
.aeem it omy my uuty gtve this unsjlieited
testimohyTn favor1 of Swift's Specific. Ky wue
has been, afflicted with hereditary Eczema or
Salt Bheum from her infancy; it has increased in
intensity with each succeeding spring, and being
somewhat skilled in" medicine myself, I triedevery remedy I could think of for years Sarsa- - '
parilla combined with every form of Potassia
"Cntioura," pills of every kind, and hundredsof other remedies, lotions and alkali washes ofevery known kind, but they all gave only tempo-rary relieL- - During the spring of 1881 her lower
extremities became so inflamed and sore thatshe was obliged to keep them constantly coatedwith a covering of "Fuller's Earth." mixed wetand allowed to dry .on. Among other things shewas afflicted with a periodical nervous head-
ache, occurring regularly every .seven days,
sometimes followed by intermittent fever forweeks at a time, so that her life became a bur-
den toner. 'V --

. This spring I determined she should take S s
8- - and foUow strictly the directions la regard to
dose, diet, etc. This was about seven creeks a"o(After taking-th- e first large bottle the disease
seemed to increase; the burning, itching and

became unbearable. She, however
persevered in the use of the medicine. Aftertaking the second bottle the inflammation began
;to subside. " After the third bottle the inllamma-- ition disappeared, and sore spots dried ud and
turned white and scaly, and finally she brushed
them off in an impalpable white powder re-
sembling pure salt. She Is now taking the sixth
bottle, three tablespoonsful four;times daily.
Everv appearance of the disease has gone, and '

her flesh is becoming soft, white and smooth
again; "and what is more, her periodical
headaches have disappeared, and she is now, at
53 years of age, enjoying the only good health
she has known for upwards of 40 years. No
wonder she declares with emphasis that every
bottle of 8. S. 8.;is worth a thousand times it
weight in gold.

Any further information concerning her case
will be cheerfully given by herself at her res-
idence; 185 Mullett street, or by me.

. JOHN P. BRADLEY,
44 Grlswold St.

Detroit, Mich.," May 16, 1885.

- Books on "Contagioua Blood Poison" and on
"Blood and Skin Diseases" mailed free.

For tale by all druggists.
" ; ' THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

. " - ' ' Drawer 3. Atlanta. Ga.
lyieiy , nrm - chm

TIMBER AMD TURPENTINE LANDS.

"YEHAVE LARGE BODIES OF THESE LANDS

lying along the railroad from Fernandina to Ce

dar Keys, Fla. AU finely timbered and dirtdly on

rail transportation. Maps and full description

sent on application. We solicit correspondence

from Mill and Turpentine Men.

FRM AND FARMING LANDS. .
' We have for sale 350,000 ACRES OF LAND

In Florida, embracing some of the very best In

the State for general Farming, Truck Farming

and Fruit Culture, all on line of railroad. Every

forty acre lot of this land has been examined by

experts, and we are prepared to make selections,

for parties who cannot spare time to attend to

It themselves; giving them an accurate and full

description of the land, which we will IN ALL

CASES GUARANTEE. Send for maps.

; : -- 1 - --

v WILLIAMS ft SWANN,
:

. , 'StateBank of'Florida,

mySOD&Wem Jacksonville,-Fla-.

Special Mces of Special Bargains in

NEAR DIRECT ROUTES BY RAIL TO N0RTH-- i

. ERN CITIES FOR SALE.
: J 1

. .... .

An excellent Farm,' consisting of 1C0 acres of
land, 20 of which are in a good state of cultiva-
tion. This Farm is situated in a good community
and convenient to all the advantages cf a pro-

gressive town and railroad. A first class two-stor- y

dwelling and various improvements make
it an attractive place to live at.

Another Farm, 650 acres. 800 cleared and un-

der cultivation, and has produced one bale cot-

ton to the acre. Located within two miles of
Wakulla Depot, county, on C. F. & Y.

V. R.B. If desired, "growing crop, farming uten-

sils and immediate possession, Verms easy, with
one-thi- rd cash. Owner desires to sell only be-

cause he would devote his attention exclusively
to his profession of Medicine. Q, J

Another Farm, 80 acres, 60 cleared and in hieo
state of cultivation, Two miles from Shoe Beet
Fair buildings, and well situated in all respects.
Terms cash and price reasonable. -

- Another Farm, 800 acres,. 100 cleared, wltlim.
two miles of Rxn Springs, on C. F. ft Y. V.K.K.
Cheap. Terms cash. .

Another Farm, 150 acres, good buildings ana
good farm, two miles from Kin gramas. Very
desirable. Half cash, balance on interest for
one year. '

A Corner 8tore. In the town of Shoe HeeL Va-
luable property and good stand. Terms easy.

- Apply to O. H. BLOCKER'S
.. j, t : Real Estate Agency,

1y25D&Wtf i : Shoe Heel, N.jV;

For Sale,
DESIRABLE TURPENTINE LOCATION ON

THE S. F. & W. RAILROAD, one hundred and

fifteen mfles west of Savannahv Stffl.ol
capacity, and in one hundred feet of ra'"0?'
twenty good whitewashed Cabins, a good Dwe-
lling House of six rooms, glass windows, ana iwu
good brick fire-plac- es, a good Commissary ana

btables. Twelve crops of second jearBoxe
and eight and a half of this year's Boxes. There
Is enough round timber in three miles of stiJ w
eat ten crops of Boxes. Two good Wagons ana
Harness, six fine young Mules, three fine Saaaie
Horses, one new Buggy and Harness.
Track and Platform, ftevtrouble to get Naval

Stores shipped or to receivo freight, ran1"
need not expect to buy at a sacrifice, as looatKra
is desirable, in every way. - The only reason pre-

sent owner wishes to sell out is that he desires

to retire, from the Naval 8 tore bnstaess. coon
try perfectly healthy.. Purchasers who wishing
ther information and terms can either wriw
ioaU upon D. F. McDUFFIE, Sanssy, mcheonn
ty, Ga or my eommission. honse, Ellis, Holt
Co., Savannah, Ga. an 11jm

The Savajiiaati Weekly News
HE SAVANNAH WEEKLY NEWS IS SOW A

newspaper. It w'eaoh week a complete resume ef the wona su
Ings, editorials on the current topics of too a
interesting reading for the fireside and farm, on
ginal and selected, stories, accurate marfeet re-

ports. In fact, it oombines in.a oondensedi
aU the best features of the dafly comporary,
the SAVANNAH MORNINa KEWflL is aeare-fuD-

y

edited, enterprising and entertalntag famuy

lournai; not a local paper, but one that can n

read with interest in any locality. ot
i

: The prioe Is only $1.25 a year, oi; dubs.
five or more, $1.00 a year. It Is thecneapeb
paper of lt class in America.

-- Sample eoples and premium Hstssenton appl-

ication. - !' - i ,v J. H. ESTILL.
d&oh 1 ! . i r-- -

.bear comparison with the Courts be--
;fore the war, we were led to think
this: is it possible to make a better
Court out of the material now in the
State? Not being of the bar we
thought that it was possible in one
sense, for we believe there are abler

1."
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lawyers in the State than now com-

pose the Supreme Bench. But there
are lawyers " who wonld tell us that
we were mistaken in this. But it
might have been impossible to secure
ar new Court that would have pre--"

sented such high traits of character
however superior in mere legal abili-

ty and Jeanng. - , j
" ;1 '

The Star has always mosthighly
and sincerely esteemed the venerable
Chief Justice. He is a man to be
held in high reverence because of his

v 'virtues, learning and ability, He is
an ornament to his profession, and
but. for age would be above all other
North Carolinians the man for an-- ;
'other eight years' term as Chief Jus-
tice. We heard a

.
leadinsr lawver ini -

another part of the State say in June,
that Judge Ashe was. the. only mem-
ber of the Court that was sustaining

'. himself. He said that when he was
raised to the Bench he was not much

otiadilv learninff and ffrowinp-- . Jndcn
. ?lft Id in Vila Kt.n- mof .' mr tn1!nni.'J3.8 - ' . .vwu. JVC, J VCXtCYVT.

'W never saw him. He is described
to$ as a man pffine presence, with

Du otiBe praer or mediate ov.im&i:ivius:' "
i

:- ,

inaffe Mernmon is about 55 vears
oldwo think. ' H ia man f

4 tr
18 inuasinous ana

Studious? We learn that some of his
v. opinions have eiveh a portion o f the

4 bar dissaVisf action, and some have I alfi uPn the policy of the Tory 1 aid." The right of Congress and the six ; bands .accompanied the1 proces-- r
--.k-s - 1 - u L-f j iJ:t duty of the? State "in the matter lof I sion.i greats number of men car--

T ,ar8 n y Y: were not
; ornii lam riF Ai.'n.n .Ati.:..

f--

i i j . i iTimuv uywiiug.
" Judge Mernmon. is a niarV vof reat

purity ' and integrity. - His naked
a f 'fstaiMteiitivith us vonld. go as far as

fanyifmanV. ..We hoidl him. in ; very
;'! high' personal esteem.. It is the duty

of theTienioorats
the homincesf'are elected. " We hope

r . . ,they wili.be elected by a veryj large
majority and that they , will all ;iive
to serve out their term of eight years,
however improbable such calculation

"T" 5"J'-- .-- maybe. - -
,

-

P We do not think it was wise' to
nominate two honored , gentlemen
whoso places will in all human calcu
lation " have o . be: supplied : before

r
1 t J 4. -''


